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Two eggs any style: fried, poached, scrambled or 
boiled, servedwith crispy bacon, chicken sausage, hash 
browns, grilled tomato, baked beans.

Baker’s set of Danish pastries, muffins and croissant.

Multigrain toast, dark rye toast whole wheat or white 
toast.

Juices: orange, pineapple, apple or guava.

Coffee or tea: black coffee, decaffeinated coffee,
hot milk, low fat milk or tea.

EGG MENU

2 Eggs Any Style
Fried egg, egg white omelet, scrambled egg or poached 
egg with your choice of bacon, sautéed potato, grilled 
tomato or chicken sausages.

Classic Omelet
Sautéed ham, melted cheese.

Classic Eggs Benedict
English muffin, Canadian ham, poached egg, 
hollandaise sauce.

Signature Panaeng Prawn Omelet
Panaeng curry omelet, grilled sea prawn.

7:00am – 10:30am daily

ALL AMERICAN BREAKFAST 

IF YOU HAVE ANY CONCERNS REGARDING FOOD ALLERGIES, INTOLERANCES OR RESTRICTIONS, 
PLEASE ALERT YOUR SERVER PRIOR TO ORDERING.

• B R E A K F A S T •

Basket of Danish pastries, muffins, croissant,
chocolate croissant.

Multigrain toast, dark rye toast, 
whole wheat or white toast.

Selection of seasonal local fruits.

Cereals: Corn Flakes, All-Bran or Koko Crunch
served with hot or cold milk.

Juices: orange, pineapple, apple or guava.

Coffee or tea: black coffee, decaffeinated coffee,
hot milk, low fat milk or tea.

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

A bowl of congee choice of minced chicken, minced 
pork or prawns, soft poached egg.

Dim Sum: Pork Shumai, Prawn Hagao, Custard Bun, 
Ta-go (Thai coconut pudding).

Selection of seasonal local fruits.

Juices: orange, pineapple, apple or guava.

Thai iced tea or Thai iced coffee.

KHAO LAK LOCAL BREAKFAST                                                

Two poached eggs, smashed avocado, multigrain toast 
with cold pressed olive oil.

Greek yoghurt granola parfait, wild honey.

Selection of seasonal local fruits.

Juices: orange, pineapple, apple or guava.

Green tea or espresso.

LE MERIDIEN BREAKFAST

SIDE DISH
Bacon, Chicken Sausage, Grilled Tomato, Sautéed 
Potato, Hash Brown, Baked Beans.

BIRCHER MUESLI (V)
Rolled thick oats, yoghurt, apple, toasted pumpkin 
seeds, fresh yellow mango.

GRANOLA POKE BOWL (V)
Mango, wild honey, Greek yoghurt, local fruits, granola.

OATMEAL (V)
Rolled thick oats cooked with fresh milk, raisins,
shaved almonds, wild honey.

FRESHLY BAKED WAFFLE (V)
Served with banana compote, shaved almond, maple 
syrup.

FRESHLY BAKED PANCAKE (V)
Served with strawberry coulis, shaved almond, maple 
syrup.

FRESH FRUITS (V)
Selection of local seasonal fresh fruits.

PASTRIES
Freshly baked pastries: Croissant, chocolate croissant, 
breakfast rolls, muffin, Danish pastry.

BREAD BASKET
Soft roll, white toast, whole wheat, multigrain 
or gluten free bread.

CEREALS (V)
Corn Flakes, All-Bran, Koko Crunch served with hot or 
cold milk.

NOODLE SOUP
Your choice of rice noodle, flat noodle, egg noodle with 
pork, chicken or fish balls.

SELECTION OF COLD CUTS
Salami or Chicken Bologna

SELECTION OF CHEESE
Cheddar, Gouda or Edam


